CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
. April 18, 1950
The meeting was called to order by John Helding.
previous meeting were read and approved.

The minutes of the

Discussion followed on the use for electioneering of the student-owned
louspeaker. Fox moved that the louspeaker not be used for electioneering
this spring. Lambros seconded the motion. Carried.
In discussion on the posting of campaign posters it was decided that
until additional bulletin boards are constructed, signs must be per
mitted on doors, etc. In accordance with Art. IV, Div. IV of the ByLaws signs can be posted anywhere but on trees and shrubbery, and are
to be taken down after their use has expired. This article will be
published in the Kaimin.
Motion by Wohlgenant, seconded by Fox, that no write-ins be allowed on
the ballot in the general election.
Station by Freeman, seconded by Bergh, that the polling places be open
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Aber Day this spring. Carried.
In regard to the PSPA convention Wunderlich stated that such a convention
is a valuable training ground for the incoming president and a reward
for the outgoing president. Considerable discussion followed on the
question of membership in PSPA and in the National Student Assn.
Halvorson moved that Central Board underwrite expenses for the incoming
and outgoing ASMSU presidents to the PSPA convention at Yosemite Natl.
Park May 24-26. Lambros seconded the motion. Carried.
Helding appointed Mudd as temporary chairman of a committee to investi
gate and report on the National Student Assn.
John Suchy and other
interested students will be asked to serve on the committee also.
Dean Sellison appeared to request a maximum advance of $200. from the
1950-51 Debate and Oratory budget to make possible the trip to the
national championship debate tournament at West Point. Freeman moved
that a maximum of $200. be advanced to the Debate and Oratory Assn.
from the General Reserve, with the provision that the total amount of
the advance be deducted from the 1959-51 budget for the Debate and
Oratory Assn. and returned to the General Reserve. Wohlgenant
seconded the motion. Carried.
Helding passed around the petitions for ASMSU and class offices and
asked the members to look them over. Then he read the list of
candidates petitioning for the offices (including Store BoardQ) and
the number of credit hours taken by each.
Freeman moved that Dale E. Conover's petition for ASMSU president be
invalidated since he did not sign his petition and 3ince he told
Wohlgenant that the petition was put in without his knowledge and he
did not desire to run for the office. Second by Fox. Carried.
Wohlgenant moved that all voting be done on the immediate campus this
year in view of the very light vote cast in the strip house area last
year. Second by Lambros. Carried.
Fox moved that Central Board validate the list of petitioners for ASMSU
and class offices for 1959^1 as read by Helding, with the exception of
Conover. Second by Freeman. Carried. The list is hereby made a part
of the secretary's minutes.
Central Board recognizes that one of the senior delegates to be elected
will be filling the unexpired term of a former junior delegate and this
Board recommends to the next Central Board that the senior delegate most
interested in serving on Publications Board be selected next year.
The meeting was then adjourned.

CtyL
Lex Mudd, Secty.

STUDENT PtBLICITY TRAVEL FUNB

Income
773.57
37.50

Balance brought forward (July 1, 1949)
Return from Rainbow Hotel, Great Falls
Income from Student Fees (not Including winter and spring quarter
vets’ fees or spring quarter non-vets fees)
Receipts from band trip to Libby, Whitefish, Kslispell, poison

1,078.26
265.00

TOTAL (actual)

2,154.43

Anticipated Income
Winter quarter’s vets' fees
Spring quarter's fees (non-vets)
Spring quarter's vets' fees

225.00
250.00
215.00
790.00

Total (anticipated)

2,944.43

TOTAL (actual and anticipated)

depend,itiyes
Quartet to Great Falls
Symphony orchestra to Wallace
Band to Libby

32.36
27.75
281.21

Total (actual)

341.21

Anticipated Expenditures
Symphony orchestra to GreatFalls
A Cappella choir tour
Total (anticipated)
TOTAL EXPENDITURES (actual and anticipated)

Anticipated carry over to 1950-51

150.00
950.00
1,100.00
1,441.21

1,503.22

